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The story is told of Senator "Zeb

Vanc, of North Carolina, that soon

alter his second marriage he remarked
" to hit bride: "My dear, Ftn a stub-ter- n

fellow, and yon may anticipate
trouble. Now, in the beginning,
while I am aubmiwive, I want to giva

yon one piece of advice. If you fol-

low it we'll get-o- mighty well. It is

this: Make me dc just as I darned
please."

Postmaster-Genera- l Gresham recora-snend- s

in his report the passage of an
act providing that every newspaper
which contains an advertisement of a
lottery, or any agency thereof, shall be
excluded frem the mails, and render-

ing the person who deposit it for send-

ing by mail liable to the penalties
which, under the existine laws, ha in-

curs for so depositing a letter or circu-

lar concerning lotteries.

The republicans of New "York are
snaking earnest preparations for a vig-

orous campaign next year. The party
organization, especially in the metrop-

olis, is to be renovated and strength-

ened. All divisions of the grand re-

publican army are full of fight and en-

thusiasm, and the prospects are very

bright for paintiDg the empire btate
democracy a beautiful black and blue

in the presidential battle.

A correspondent of the New York
"Time" has made careful investigation
of the trouble between tho whites and
Hacks on the eve of the late election

in Virginia, and says "that whether
tho shoeting was premeditated, or in-

spired by the presence of a somewhat
larger number of negros than usual
in an exciting election period, is left
in some doubt, but it is indisputable
that tho shooting did not take place
without any adequate provocation, that

' the whites did the shooting, and that
tho negroes were the ones shot at."

The comet which was first discovered
some months ago is fast approaching
the earth, and astronomers say that on
the 25th of January, it will only be
about 60,000,000 miles from the earth.
It has been decided beyond a doubt
that it is the same comet that appeared
in 1812, and which an astronomer then
predicted would appear again in 71

yearn pretty close calculation. It is

encouraging to learn that it will be
I visible in the early evening, and many

editors who failed to see the comet of

1882 will have an opportunity to take
a squint at it now.

The National Republican Commit-

tee has elected Senator Sabin chair-

man, and fixed June 3 as the date for
holding the convention. Sabin, on
taking the chair, said: "While deeply
sensible of the distinguished courtesy
you have conferred, I an doubtless as
much surprised as the country at large
will be at ,the announcement of your
choice. But, being pressed by all

parties, and in the interest of peace
and harmony, I cheerfully accept the
position. I trust, however, the work
of this committee will be characterized
with the same 'unanimity with which

I have been elected, and that the next
election a Republican President will
he chosen with the same unanimous
vote of the country." Chicago was
selected as the place for holding the
convention.

The recent election of Mr. Robin-

son w Governor of Massachusetts
would under ordinary circumstances
have made vacancy in the present
delegation from that State in Congress,
as Mr. Robinson is a member of the
Bay State delegation. The presence
of General Butler in the seat of power,
whose special prerogative it would be
to appoint Mr. Robinson's successor,
probably accounts for bis delay in re-

signing his position as Congressman.
If a vacancy exists prior to the first
Monday in January it would be Gov-

ernor Butler's duty to fill it by the
appointment of a representative to
serve until the next regular election.
By holding the position until the day
of his inauguration aa Governor, Mr.
Robinson will not only prevent Butler
from filling the vacancy, but will se-

cure to himself the privilege of naming
his own successor. There is no ob-

jection to such a course on the part of
Mr. Robinson and under ordinary cir-

cumstances the matter would not at-

tract especial attention. The bitter-
ness of feeling between BntW and the
Republican part of Massachusetts
would prevent their leaving a loop hole
for any favors to Butler, even though
the addition of one more- Democrat to
the already large majority that party
now basin Congress woulcLnotmaterialy
affects results, but nnder the present
existing facts the privilego of appoint-iu- g

a Congressman for an unexpired
term could not consistently be given to
Governor Butler.

Tbe Ontlook for XSSI.

The recent elections have cleared
the sky sufficiently to warrant a few

observations for 1881. The whole

number of electoral Totes is 401, of
which a majority is 201. The aggre-

gate electoral votes of the sixteen-Souther-

states is 153. This is 48 short
of the needed 201. The Republicans
are sure of 177 electoral votes leaving
the following states to be chased as
doubtful:

New York 36 California 8
Indiana 15 Nevada 3
New Jersey 9

Total 71
By the above it will be seen that

the Republicans only need 24 electoral
votes to elect their candidate, which

can bo .accomplished by the vote of In-

diana and New Jersey or the vote of
New York alone, while the Democrats
must get New York and some of the
other states classed as doubtful before
they can reach the much-covete- d prize.
Taken altogether the situation looks

more than encouraging to the Repub
Iicans and the Democrats will have to
wait four years more. So mote it be.

It is understood that Gov. Moody
will appoint L. R. Webster asciicuit
judge, vice Hon. H. K. Hauna, re
signed. B. J?.DowelI(lheseinorKepub-lica- u

lawyer in the district and en-

titled to the position) would no doubt
like to don the judicial trroire: but un
fortunately for hint, he is not in accoid
with the managers of the Itepublican
machine here, and they lost no time in
nipping his boom in the bud. Mr.
Webster, although but recently ad-

mitted to the bar, ii possessed of a
good lpgal mind, and being industrious,
and ambition, will probably make a
satisfactory judge. His appoint
ment lasts until next July. "Times.

The "Times" this wtek has an arti-

cle to the effect that L. R. Webster
would be appointed circuit Judge of

this district and that B. F. Dowoll

desired the honor, but the Republicans
opposed him. Now Governor Moody

will no doubt appoint L. R. Webster,
but it is utterly false that B. P. Dow-el- l

desired the appointment. It is an
honor no doubt ho would like to enjoy;
but his practice is upwards of three-thousan- d

dollars a year and he cannot
afford to accept the Judgeship which

is only worth two thousand dollars a
year, and he told his friends from the

beginning, who desired him to tatce

the position, he could not afford to ac-

cept it. If he had desired the "position

wo have no doubt he could have ob-

tained a large majority of the Repub-

licans of this circuit.

Upon the question of polygamy the
president is employed in the interest
of y measures. He saj s:

I am convinced, however, that polyga
my has become strongly intrenched in
the territory of Utah, and that it is

profitless to attack it with any but the
stoutest weapons which constitutional
legislation can make. I favor, there
fore, the repeal of the act upon which

the existing government depends, and
the resumption by the national legis-

lature of the entire political control of
the territory, and the establishment of
a commission, with such power and du-

ties as should be delegated to it by
law.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THINK OF IT NOW!
Although mnch is raid about the impor-

tance or a medicine, it may be
possible that the subject has Beyer eeriou3iy
claimed your attention. Thinloilrmc:

Almost every person has some form of scrof-
ulous poison latent in his reins. When this
develops in Scrofulon Sorrn, TJleeni, or
Eruptions, or in the form of Rheumatism,or Organic Diseases, the suffering that en-
sues is terrible. Hence the gratitude of thoso
Who discover, as thousands yearly do, that

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will thoroughly eradicate this evil from thosystem.

As well expect life without air m health
without pure blood. Cleanse the blood with
AYm's SABSAr-ABILLA-.

rHEr-ARK- BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; si, six bottles for S3.

J. W. MEBIUTT. DK. J. W. ROBINSON.

CITY DRUG STORE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & RGBINSON

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

PATENT MEDICINES Jt CHEMICALS,

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To-b- e found in 8onlhcm Oregon. Alio a
full stock of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com-mo- n

and Toilet Soaps, etc
C3PPrescriptions carefully prepared by

Dr. J. W. Robiksox.
Dr. Robinson's office in Drug btore.

HARDWARE, -- IRON AND STEEL.

MILLER & .,
DEALERS IN

FARMERS' ARD MECHANICS' TOOLS.

Wagon Material,
MINING

SPRING POINT SLUICE FORKS, PICKS, GOLD
PANS AND SCALES.

Builders' Hardware,
A FULL LINE OF STOVES, AND GRANITE WARE,

ASDLAWX SFRWILERS.pibh? :rcrc3r

Blacksmith

SUIBMHOSE.WZZLSS

PISTOLS, GUNS AND CARTRIDGES. TABLE AND
POCKE1 CUTLERY,

We arenrenared to five close nrices nnr Inn facilities far fnrnialiintr nti
mates on most any class cf goods.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.
Tbe Otiest Institution Of Learning M Ike telle CmsI.

336 Students, and 28 Professors ami Instructors.

D EPARTKKMT
1. COLLEGE OP LTrtP.rtAT. ARTS wlfti rrifniiiral T.nltn &.;n!fln iTnrfi. t;i

erature and rt, and Scientific Courses.
t. jul.i,uu Ub- - MEDICINE, Portland, Oregon.
3- - WO .MAN'S COLLEGE, with a C mscrvatory of Mu3ic and Art Department
4. CONSERVATORY ot MTTSTn- with two ranrsoa for milnii. T. -

eighty pupils in music last year.
5. UNIVERSITY ACADEMY, with the four preparatory courses for the College

of Liberal Arts, and besidm, a thorough BUSINESS COURSE of two years, and a
TEACHER'S COURSE of three years, iorwhich diplomas areeiven. Paintim Draw.
ing, Decorative Art, and Agricultural Drafting, are taught in the Art Department.

EXPcNSE.
A lady's board and tuition a school year, in the Woman's College, with everything

famished except towels, napkins, shceta and comforter, and pillow-blip- will cost butf185, payable five weeks in advance.
A young man's board and tuition a school year cost only f IG0.

CALENDAR,

First Term begins Sent.3. 1883 I Third Term WTh. .T oq icq
Second Term begins Nov. 12, IS83

tor catalogue and information
Ortnhpi P.

CASH STORE!
Times Building, Jacksonville, Oregon.

"Hew to the Line, Let the Chips Fly where they Will!"

of
HAND.

CASH

C3J"We buy at a discount and lose no
the advantages of this policy.

Nervous Debility.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brainDR. treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spennatorhoea, Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

sell-abus-e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment;
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied live dol-lar-

we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntee to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Woodakd, Clarke fc Co.,
Wholesale anc detail Druggists, Pert-land-,

Oregon.
Orders ky mail at regular prices.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosebtjrq, Or. )

December 5, 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

d settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in surport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of Jackson county
Oregon at Jacksonville, ore Tuesday,

1884, viz: D. P. Mathews
Pre cmptlon D. S. No. 3S7G for the E i
ot N R f Sec. 34 and W JC of N w"

Sec. S3 T 3o S of Range 1 West He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation, of, said land, viz: John Allen,
H. Q. Shock, William "Woolly, Jefferson
Conover, all of Eagle Point, Jackson
county Oregon.

F. Benjamin, Register.

TUB IgDLifiD COLLEGE

AND

NO MAL SCHOOL,

Tour courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and

music
For particulars or catalogue apply to

the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.
M.G.ROYAL,A.M.

President

Coal

SHOVELS,

SUPPLIES

Tarred Paper, Etc.

tackllb,

Fourth Term begins April 7 18i
TUOS. VAN BrOY Presidentn.V... r.,-.,-,-.- -

0ilLi.M,-- J iicuun

bad debts, and propose tegive our patrons
J. W. MERRITT.

ASK FOR

Union India Rubber Co's
Pure Para Gum

CEACK PKOOF
RUBBER BOOTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Be sure the Boots are stamped "Crack

Proof" on the heels, and have the "Pure
Gum Springs" .on the foot and instep,
vhich prevent their cracking or breaking.
We are now making them with "Rubber
and Asbestos" soles which will make
them last more than twice as long as any
Rubber Boots made.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
All kinds rubber belting, packing hose,

springs, clothing, boots and shoes, Etc.

Goodjsar Rubber Co.--

R. n. PEASE, Jr. )

.M.RUNYON, fASents,
ai Francisc o.

Free .to Everybody!
A Beautiful Book for the Asking!

By applying personally at the nearest
Office Of THESINOEK MANHKACTimrXO CO.
(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult person will be presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
OB THF

Story of the Sewing Machine,
containing a handsome and costly steel
engraving frontispiece: also, 28 finely en-
graved wood cuts, and bound in an elab-
orate and gold lithographed cover.
No charge whatever is made for this hand-
some book, which can be obtained only by
application nt tbe branch and subordinate
ofliccs of The Bingcr Manufacturing Co.

The Sinffr Jlanntalnrin; Co.

Principal Office, 34 Union Square
New York.

LAST CALL.
The undersigned wishes it distinctly

understood that he must have a settlement
with everyone by J&nnnry 1st 1884. After
that date the accounta will he placed in
the hand of an attorney for forced col-
lection, and if that T shootta'g will
commence. FRED ,GROB.

A Full Line Merchandise
CONSTANTLY ON

GOODS, SOLD ONLY FOR CASH
BUT AN ACTUAL BASIS.
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Extra eeiins

Ooodspeed Cotk toves9
TIGER SULKY RAKES, UMl I01DII Will, CdRPEHTERS TOOLS, ETC

BY THE WHOLESALE.
The undersigned sew lias en tia from Albany. N. Y., to arrive in a few a ear load o( Parry A Or

Celebrated

COOKING & PARLOE STOVES,

RA.2STG-ES-, ETC
direct from the manufactory at Fort Madison, Iowa, a car load of tat jattlf

RENOWNED MORRISON PLOWS,
Consisting of Wooden and Iron Beam Walking Plows, Sulky Plows,

SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS, ETC.,
And all extra! appertaining thereto. Ai I have made these largo importation! directly neadquarttrt t tt

prepared to givo

THE' VERY LOWEST PRICES.

It will repay taoio desiiing anything in my to give mo a call.

G. KAEEWSkl, Jacksonville, Or.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER I

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian ltcmedy,;

Df. William's Indian OintmentT A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 2o or 30 years standing. No one
need sufferflve minutes after applying thi3
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the lion. J. M. Cofflnbcrry
of Cleveland rys about Dr. William's n

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pili and it nfTmd mi nlnnsiirn
o say that I have never found anything

wiilcn gave sucn ana perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

JIodqe, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

DAVID LINN,

AND DEALKB. IX

corns TXUMXKXNGS.

COFFINS FURNISHED ON THE
notice and cheaper than at any

other establishment in Southern Oregon.
Plirnltnrfl of &1I kind Vnrrf rwt linn1 nr

tanUwdsr

fe9BI

days,

Alto,

immediate

r ffS-Etf- W& K,

mwiiliJIl Ms

T O V
AND

A ALA.

sluable liesoutco for tlie

Among the many resources which med-
ical skill has made available for the sick
and debilitated, not one ranks higher than

Liver

EEGULATOE
a comprehensive remedy for Liver Com-

plaint, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Chills
and Fever, Debility, Nervousness, Sick
Headache, and other ailments attributable
to biliousness. Amongsts ingredients are
Mandrake, Dandelion, Butternut, Black
Root, Dogbane, Bitter Root, CilUaya,
Sweet Flas, Indian Ilcmp.Wahoo, Golden
Seal &c. &c.

The active blended properties of these
vegetable remedies constitute an altera-
tive tonic and general corrective of the
highest class, and endow it with a preven-
tive value entitling it to the first rank as a
medicinal nafeguard for fortifying the
system against malarial and other mala-
dies which cause serious disturbance of
the Liver. It relaxes the bowels without
griping; purifies the blood, arrests pain
and spasms in the side or shoulder blade,
purifies a bilious breath and completely
relieves the many indescribable symptoms
which torment sufferers from dyspepsia,
liver complaint and kidney troubles. It
also effectually removes those nervous
symptoms felt when bile is impcifectly
secreted, or is misdirected.

ltedington & Co., San" Francisco, Whole-
sale Agents for tho Pacific Coast.
f FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -- a

WORLOWS SAMPLE ROOMS.

Eaglo roint, Or.

The undersigned hus opened a salscon
at Eagle Point and asks his lriends and
the public generally to give hJm a call
wh-- passing that way. Fine liquors,
vines and cigar always kept on hand.

"Wit. VfoBum.

bstm Ty wejk

MSi

way

frM

lino

called

Chios,

Mowers,

BILGER & MiEGLY.

A MiiAIAA

THE S. F.

VAEIETY STORE,
UNDER TUB UAKAOKUZMT C

LITTLE & CHASE,
JACKSONVILLE,

WILL BE KEPT WELL. STOOKXD
the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY,
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES

Gent's Furnishing Codfc
Pishing Tacklo, iic

And everything usually found la a. in
class variety store.
Our goods are the best and gnrranteet

to be as represented. Prices low, aa we d
not proprosc to be undersold.

EgfQive us a call
LITTLE A OHAS&

Jacksonville Crescent Oiy
Mail Ronte,

P. McMahon, Proprietor

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a
m. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next morning
for Crescent-City- . When the new wagn
road is finished about January 15th,
through tickets to San Franoiseo will ba
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order busineH 4opJ at lb.
duceu rates.

P. McLAHQY, Jkqxietor


